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Doo.o'rln$ in tlm Dark.

No Botiuiblo sarijeon will n'tf-mp- t

tho porformanoo of un operation' Invol-
ving human life in a room eeoludoJ
from the propar amount of lihu A
praotltioner will not attompt the ding-nosl- n

of a ooraplioatoil dn-ea'- untt-v-

ho can boo iho sufferer and make nn
examination upon which to bao hit
opinion relative to the courxo of treat
menl necessary to bring nOont a com-
plete restoration of hoallh.

Notwithstanding the Impropriety of
moh action thorc seems to bo a great
deal of doctoring dono in tho durk.

By this it is nut Intended thai a liter
41 moaning bo Inft-rred- , but th a
great tnwy mistakes aro committed
booaune of the darkness which is tho
result oi ignorance. It no il
lustrations to demonslrato that gross
ignorance has caused many fatal mis-

takes to bo made in Iho treatment of
diseases by those who pro'Fesi to bu
learned jn tho art of healing.

- In mtny diseases several organ ao
more or less impliotlcd and what seems

primary ailment may bo otio quite
remote. For Instance, a severe head-aoh- o

may have its origin in a disturb-
ed stomach. O.i the other hand, sick
ness at the stomach may be oiuted by
a blow on tho head. The scat of jd

fever is in thfi uppvr part of tho
bdwols, bnt'niist 6f its worst symp-
toms aro often in tho brain.

Symloras of disease as well as di-

seases Ihclnselvea are oftentimes fol
loworsOr conooniifanls of some

organic dlsca'e and thh is
peculiarly true of Itiinj, liver, brain
and hnrt ilistm s in general, for it in
now known that tbey aro the result of
kidney disease, which shows its pres-
ence in some such indirect tnauner.

Several years ago a gentleman be-
came convinced of the truth of this
and through his efforts the world ha
been warned of kidney disjasc and as
a result of'o mtinued effort a specific'
known ai Winter' Safo Cure was dis
covered, the general U90 of which ha
shown it to be of inestimable benefit
in all cas where kidney treatment is
delrable or necessary

When consumption is threatened
see to it tint tho condition of the
kidneys is immediately Inquired i't
and ii.thoy aro found" diaeam-i- our
them by an immediate use of V ir
er's Safe Cure and the niri. turns of
long decay will rapidly disappear.

Tner are too many instances a'
ready record d of the terrible resul's
produeed by a la"k of knowledge con-
cerning the cause of disease, and hum
an life, w uf too much iraportar.ee ti
be foolishly sacrificed to bigotry or
ignorance

The Census of 1890.

HOW IT H TO BE CONDUCTED, AND
WHAT IT WILL SHOW.

The Washington correspondent ot
tho New York Graphic writes: It is
evidfiit that one of the fiM thing-th- at

Pr s dent Harrison will bo call'
upon to do after bis induction into of
ffica will be to appoint a Superir tend
enc' of the Census, and tho bill whic1
has pas-e- d Congress was in such g o I

shape that there is every reason to be-

lieve that the woik on the now censor
wj11 be begun In good season. The
salary of tbe Superintendent will be
$0,000 a year, 1,000 more than

by the previous Superintend-
ent. There is to be a thorough organ-
ization this'time ten chiefs of division,
a disbursing clerk and two stenograph-
er at $2,000 a year each, and there
are to be 175 supervisors instead ol
ISO', owing to the increase of popula-
tion.

E minerators are to be paid the same
as in 1880 excepting for special work,
In 18M0 the compensation was ten cent
for each farm and 1.5 cents for aeh
establishment of productive indu-tr- y.

The pay has been increased to 15
and 20 cents respectively.

In 1880 there were 4,008.007 farms.
Mr Wright, Commissioner of Labor
S a. -- ucs, ui n ics that at the out-id- e

t or, will i."t be mon- - than 5,000,000
f n in 1890. as consolidation rather
tl t 1 . n is the ruin. This

.u $250,000 to tho oor-to- j

e nil riting tho farms. Them wi-i-

253.852 manufacturing estabH-hmni-i- n

1880, and the increa-- e now will iiot
rul I grea'ly to the cost of enumerating
tbtt'ii.

Our ptovision of the bill is new to
th Fedei al census and will please the
G ad Army men. It provides for
scouring facts relative to survivors ot
tbe late war, with in enumeration of
all veterans living This will uiie
name, age, residence, length of service,
a' d command ol every surviving veter-
an.

Another important pr vi'on relate
to 'he recorded indebtedness of private
corporations ami individuls. Tin-wi- ll

c si $250,000 to col tte. It i.
not expented i igei absolu lv
statistics on this -- ubj oi.biit a'lrec uded
ind bto iuess an le iouihoih r inform i
tion which will apprximitdy show
the indebtedness of iho whole peoplq

Still another important provision
will seouro reliable statistics of the
utgroMce, giving number ot ranla'toe-quad- r

ions and ocloroons. Wuoihei
the rao" is beoin' g raoro pnielyni-gr- o

will be eettl.d by ntmi9tic, of
whiuh this cpohus will bo the starti-i-

point. The ordinary statistics will
show whether or nut the negroes are
concentrating in certain localities, as
claimed by some persons ho say thai
the Gulf Sta'ea will be largely given
up to them in time.

A most important return will be
made concerning the defective cltsses,
who have increased 100 por cent, in
thirty years, whilt) the general popula
tion has simply doubled. These sta-
tistics were partly in the last census.

Another dfect of previous cenHus
is to bo remedied in giving a lecord ol
animals not on farms. Heretofore
horses in cities and villages etc., have
not been counted. Not only are the
horses "not on farms omitted from
the census, but tho milch cows and
swino of cities, towns, villages hamlets
and even on stock farms. Tho horse
of the parson and doctor are left out of
the census, as well as me costly
"coaches" of tho millionaire and th'
"scrawney horse frame'1 of the junk
collector. Takon together ilfre is ni
immonsu vnluo in these animals and
their owueru havo just cause of com
plaint that they were not enumerated.
The absurdity of tho returns when
city and town horses are not enuroera
ted is illustrated in Yoik county, which
was returned in 1880 ns having only
207 boreee, while it probably had 175,
000. The last census has not yet been
all published. This kind of work will
not be repeated, and it is tho intention
to keep within the limit of the bill,
which places tho cost at $0,000,000
To carry on the same work as in 1880
would cost over 37,uuu,ui;v.

A Mr. Lec, of Toronto, aged fifty,
took a notion seven years ago not to
talk any more, and the first word ut-

tered by him sicco that time was spok-

en come days ago.

Tfffi dLUftCBIAJN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSB U RG, CO LDMBIA CO UNTO; PA. t

Htw Hampshire Totes "No."

WIlV TltK l'M'tllMTlON AMENDMENT WAS

l.OHT.

special Despatch to Tne rrctt.
In a total vote of 53,000 tho Prohi

bilinn amendment lacks ovi r 5000 ol
imiorilv, where Its adoption loqiil
ed u two-third- s vote, unlike Pcnusyi
vault whore a majority will decide tin
question.

The uercat ot the nmondmenl wa
due to the Superior organization of tli
ami Prohibitionists and to a did
en oo of opinion among undoubted l in
poraneo men as to the wisdom of piak
iog Prohibition a part of tho stau
Conctitittion.

Tno total vote, now fully counted,
does cot exceed one-ha-lf tno populsi
vote of tbe last November election
Concord, the capital of tho State, cam
1302 votes against and 1281 for the
amendment. This total was lOltTlei-- s

votes than wen polled in the last pre
sidontinl election. Manchester City
gave the Prohibitionists thy greatest
surptise. Out of n total registration
nf GG64 voters, 5103 went to tho pells,
0710 voting "No'1 and 1303 "Yos."

The most active woikcrs for Prohi
bition wcro wom6r, who went to t o
polling places in largo number', aim
plied votors with hot coffee, dough-

nuts ard appeals for the home. The
opposition, on tbe contrary, had mon-

ey, vehicles and trained workers in
great abundance, and huslUd after
"no" voters with great vim.

So far as the fleet upon tho caue
of Prohibition is considered, tho re-

sult can hardly be regarded as any-
thing but damaging, for the forcing of
ab exprittsion of public sentiment fail
ed to y!eld even tho benefit of

effect that would have been re
alizod by a majo-it- y vote. The ques
tinn of general liqnor license law is
now an open one, and a stirring can-

vass in its behalf mav be expected.
In conversation Ilev. A. T. Hi.I-ma- n

Fioid, sooretary of tho Congrega-
tional Home Mission, a very intelli-

gent gentleman whose duties take
him into every part of the state, and
who has bteu actively identified with
the movement in favor of cons-titn-t- i

uial prohibition, he said hat
vote was a great su' prise to him. 1

di cussing the reasons that
broug'it nbout the risult, he "ad le
was convinced t'lat tho cider prohib
ti n hid afl-ct- ed tin- - amendment vcr
adversely, so far nB popular feeli'o.'
vas concerned, and hhid ncouriur

ed manv expressing conviction that it
was unnecessary n eiieui consniu-'iona-l

prohibiiionj that there are al-

ready laws enough upon the -- ubjeei
which are not enforced. In his wok
at the polls, where he stood through
nit tho entire day, his
oonvinced him that maoy men who

er in favor of temperance failed to
vote for the ameudraent. He stated
that not one of the eight ladits who

ero p'esent with him at the polling
places in Wnrd Six heard a profane
word uttered from the lime they en-

tered the .room till tbey left it.
Of the six other nmeo'm"nt8 to the

C mtitutlon voted for, all have been
idopted, with the poss'ibl- - exception of
the Bixth, making the bill of rights

by striking out the
words "Prcesiant and E. angelical."

In answer to this question of a re-

porter, "What ffct, in your opinion,
will tho defeat of the prohibition
amendment in New Hampshire have
upon tli" question in this matt? Josh
ua L. Baily said: "In two words
none whatever. The money power of
h- - Honor traffic of the entire United

Sacs has been centered npon-N--

Hampshire. To carry tho amendment,
there is required a two-th'ud- s vote. In
Ponnsylvauh it will u quire but a ma
jority. It was comparatively a small
matter for sueti a giant power a- - ne
liqoor traffic to influence the vote o' a
stale who-- e population is m ly
about one-thir- d that of this ony.
They may find it to be a very difficult
thmtr to conduct the contest wun ine
5,000,000 in Pennsylvania. I anl not
a whit discouraged.'1

Hram D Walt, said: "It will base
no effect whatever. Seven co s al

amendments were submi'ted t- -

i vote of the people of New Hamp
shire, the fifth being tho Prohibitory
amendment, and that was the on" the
liquor traffie made its fifjht upon. The
number of questions sub.nited, I tl.ink
had an injurious effect upon tbe fifth
or Prohibition clause. The poll tax
matter in this htate at the same time
as the Prohibitory amendment, will
not bo of advantage to Prohibition.
But more than this, Arehbishop Ryan's
1 Uer will effect tho caase. It will in
tl lence tht'Sr now buMta'iog btweiu
casting their vole for or against prf

ibition, who are 'on tbn f i nee,' so t
P"ik, auainst the measur'. Attain,
n my opinion, i.Ijh amndm-n- t in mon
n d iiiier f defeat from the Ci ritia
uid temperance people tha from the
oower of the liquor ti flic Ma v

i 'od. conscientious p' O'.lo will opp. s
it on iho ground that while they do
not drink themselves they hav no
legal or moral right to dicta'te to their
neighbors."

Whkn yon bury animosity dm.'t set
up a over its grav". Cine that

at on-- e a d effectively with
Waiinehs T.oo Cau n COUGH AND

CONSUMPTION REMEDY,
and forget your sad horns of pain.
It is an old fashioned but reliable com-
pound. Try it.

There's nothing like it.
" Last spring, being very much, ran down and

debilitated, I procured aoraeof r'alne" Celery
compound. The use of two bottles made mo
feel like a new man. As a general tonle and
spring medicine, I do not know Ita equal."

prigadler General V. N. O., Burlington, VU

tl.oo. BiirorK.w. Atvruggisuk

Oun Rkputation koii Firtsr-Ci.As- s

AT PllICF.8

It Wku. Ehtahusheii, But This
Season We JIkaN to Kxcf.i, ai.i.
FoitstKn Kffokts.

Yates & Co.
Clothing for Men and Boys,

BUILDING.

An Attack ofCravd.o
Tk Trrrlbl Ruthtlug of Wna at OO-.-

Tlwir U notWi) I now mjor thl I do ncl MM ts
hHbw W Dr. IHrid KennMi-- i nrortto nwly,mdl rtonlral.t,T, Mr InMf Una ia mjiumt n4 from which 1 tum uttl lo rttvr.r. ITril Uit yrm rlu la ar fcock, 1 itm frrw.lh, with oo rreUtnd conW not lr, 1 ww com.pflld to t cum, anJ lulr rot k nit lUt Isouu not ilujilon TUdlatrMilnurtAclimlTthl. 1 wu burning tir with fiter or eont4iit.
UruuTtrtiiculf cold. MrphrtldMunia

I HAD BRIGHT'9 DISEASE,
which M lUrmlnjr iDfortnUlon. To tii to ajiflr X tkl boca 111 hout two rnn, I hidtail MUtk cf Onrol. Whn thli mado IU rr.nc tnr Ihjlciin mn np mj tut, md 1 tmljrnM
jnrwlftoa I hid four doc ton ttUnd n. th bntIn tha connlrr. ret 1 eontUntlr rraw wonw. Sit
rrrolulJarie.howwcllI rtmemVr tho time 1

w Dr. xnnelr rtrorit Itonttlr JtH1k.1 Inonrrrr. Alter Mine cnobottl. I threw r tnr
enMilwenttoKewTotkonTUlt.nd throe bot-- tl

caml . I hT norcr h.l rtturn of Onrel,nor of th ptlna or wmAdom la tho UdL ud IhontaI un ot Hitj fiu, olsnlua
Now VIgorou and Stronjr
nwfT.,1HjV,tor.ia

elDfll Xhn houM ami rlr h tiTmr rrMrtchiMwioffeDrl rroonimnrl
Ml of t ha Tf1 mit rmft.tu 4 IhM Uktni cuuMdo'Z " KtTortto IXndr did It bUtkI

FAVORITE REMEDY.
KtatOsadoDw. rmrtj itlkaklont H.I.

Or, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
11rrM by

DR. DATID KErdRDY.nONnOtlT.N.T.
(IrrbotU Six forts. Bralldrnnnili.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.n
tor tttue IcithlT tl.uuo will )k) raid

nilloaspellddrpcnO forftcaeowhfrobt'i- -
HirrsBfilriiUR Utters will

It will care vou. otasMrXtorcuxc. it
merer falln- -

uaaitiminnuaiigonf Clentidc the TitlntcdfTB
ICUUDK. II BO list h.

iDiowu wiion you bccscLniun Biitebs : im linriiiniiES uiirBi.
It will euro yon. utr through tho Rkliil I

( itratl t vn wliu arc n l'linnies. jiioiciios,
closely cod fined Id ni fiores. ltely on

SULTHL'R ll!TTEH,pathe niiiii and wotk fnl"m.l nlth trillshops; cIcrks.Tvhotlo
not procure sufficient
excrcltc, ami all who SITM'IIUK UirrKHHare ennflned In doorn, will cure Liver Comshould use M.'Li'in'n nlalnt. Don't te rilsniTTnifl. Tlirv will ourapeUjUwUlcurckUJm not men do wcas aniu, mil. C3

i( Mill llU IH't wish MILP1IUU ItllTEUS
to suffer from Khcum will bulhl you up Anil

ntlsnii UM3 a lottle ol Ti.iko you BtroDgaud
SULniUR HITTERS healthy.
It ncror falls to cure. HULrilLlt 1IITTKR8

a J hill 1 jo wltUuut fti ivlll make your blood rS
Try Hi you pure, rich nod strong, M

will not regret it mi your ucsn nitru ill
111
it

Ladles In deliuitc! 'i'ry bULriirit 1ht I
I uenlth, who nro nil ieks to. night, and 1 1

rou v sleep well I I
iStlM'tM'H HfTTFR. ind fool brttor for It. U
Do vou want the beet Medical Work rjubllshed?

Rend 3 stamps to A. 1. ORDWAV & Co
IlostOD, Mqp6., and receive a copy, free.

The treatment of miny tli6usuida of caw
Ot thou chronlo wenltnrMea and Uliteulnf
nUmiinU peculiar to remain, at the Invalid?
Hotel aod Surgical Institute. Buffalo, N. Vh
haa afforded a vaat experience In amlj adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cur of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. fierce' Favorite Proscription
Is the outxrowth, or result, ot this treat andvaluable experience. Thousands of tcstirno-nlaJ- s,

received from patients and from 'physi-
cians who have tested It la the mora aggra-
vated and obstinate cases which had ballied
their skill, prove It to be the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cur of
suffering women. It is not recommended as a
"cure-all.- " but as a most perfect Speclflo for
woman's peculiar ailment.

A a powerful. Invigorating tonic,
It Imparts strength to the wholo system,
and to tht womb and it appendage in
particular. For. overworked, worn-out- ,"

'runilown," debilitated teachers, milliners;
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls,- "

nursing mothers, anil feeble women
generally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite I'rcscrlptlon
fa the greatest earthly boon, unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

A a soothing and strengtheningnervine, "Favorite Prescription" Is line- -
aualed and ts Invaluable In alfajlng and

nervous excitability. Irritability, ex.
haustlon, prostration, hysteria, spasms andother distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organic
disease or tbe womb. It Induce refreshing
sleep and relieve mental anxiety and' de-
spondency.

Dr. l'leree Favorite Prescription
1 a leEltlniat medicine, carefullycompounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and, adapted to woman delicatorganization. It I purely vegetable In IU
composition and perfectly harmless lo It
effect In any condition of tbe system. Formorning sickness, or nausea, from whatevercause arising, weak stomach, Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms. Its us. In small
dones, will prove very bcnetlclaU

"I'avorlto Prescription" 1 a posl.tlvo euro for the most complicated and
cases of leucorrhea, excessive Bowing,

painful mcmtruntlon, unnatural suppressions,prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back.' female weakness' anteverslon, retroversion,
bearing-dow- n lensntlons. chronlo congestion.
InBnmmatlon and ulceration of the wouib, In.llammatlon, pain and tenderness In ovarle.accompanied with internal heat,"

A o regulator and promoter of func-tional actlou, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood. "Favorite

a perfectly aafe remedial atent,and can produce only good results. It laeuually efficacious and valuable In It effectwhen taken for those disorders and derange-tncn- ts

Incident to that later and tnoit criticalperiod, known as "The Change of Life.""taviirlle rreacrllitlon," when taken
? opiinej-Uo- with tho use of Dr. Plereo'sMedical Discovery, and small laxollv

9,?r-- I'leroe-i- I'urgatlve l'ellets (Ml tieI.lver l'lllsh cure Liver, Kidney and Illadderdiseases. Their combined use also remove
blood taints, and abolisbe cancerous andscrofulous humor from the system."Favorite 1'rescrlptloii is the only
medicine for women. sold by drugelsts, undera positive guarantee, from the mauu.facturers, that It will give satisfaction In everyenso. or money will be refunded. This guaran-t0- 8.

"..ST5?. Printed on the r,

faithfully .carried out for many yeart
bo,?.7.bovse.ur io -

For large. Illustrated Treatls on Diseases ofwomen (IM psges, ond tenoenu In stamps. Address,
World's Dispensary liidleil association,

6A3 Blalu SL, BUFFALO, N.T.

Use It Now!
"Having used your I'alne'a Celery Compound

this spring, I can aalely recommend It as the
most powerful and at the same time most
gentle regulator. It la a splendid nerve tonic,
and since taking It I have telt like a sew man."

It. ET Kxokk, Watertown, pakota.

Wtixa, IticniRDSOM Co. Props. Burlington, Vl

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates' the' Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

DIAMOND DYES ,','tJS)LACTATD FOOD Sg&j M,S

CllTIIINfl ReaHONAIIK

A. G.

Sixth and Chestnut
LEDGER

ikw Mother, (rincft I bin ben oaiof Wolfi Armt
BJaerinf taj ftbort wear longer than ertr r?orravri4
I neTr cH my fMi wK, bat I do nut think Uiof looku tmooiti u when I first ned It.

IfoA Indftod, mj son, I am wrrrytn art m eu
ter. Ton forct thftt eren (oud thin U cmlr rood
whon properl nind. You hira not eren loo bod at
tha dlirctfcmft, for ther tra JH tronnd th neck of
tha twitle, Hon ytxx mnrt rd tbAtn, and thry willtt ron cmt of toot tremble. Your father and I keep
otuthoM In electnt order b'lUnao, I dm tt aboQt
Doo n tnooth and papa abobt oooe a week,

Wolff sAGMEBIacking
Is wonderfali prsMrvIng Waterprooflnaany leather 1 ttruv it a deep, rtoti blaclustre um lasts a week, w iyinv.
Do not coofoond ACME DUokln with say bthir.

Bold byShomaaroeirastit,a,
Try It on roar IIstdms.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, phiuoelphia.

8L00MSBDHG FLAMING HILL
!0,

Tho undontgntd linvlng put bit Planing M
tttlroirt street. In Prut. nam condition. 11 pirja 1010 aiiKinosoi wors in nisiine,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS.MOUDINGS,
FLOORING, Etc.

urnished ui rensuunuieinceB. All lumber obo
a well soasonod and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application.

CHARLES KRCe,
ninoniHblirKt I'"

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undcrHii'umJ liavmc been rc

elon-- to liealUi by sunplu ineane, after
Hii'llring for Reveial years with a severe
lung alleetiou, atu that dread uigense
Co.NniiMrrioN, iti auxiona to make
known to Ins fellow su Hirers thu means
ol cure. To those who (If hire it, he will
cheerfully send (tieo of ehane) a copy
of thu uted, which ihey
will tind a -- ury cure for CoNsuMmoN,
Asthma, Catauuh, Bhoncuitis and
ill inroat and Iiiiil; Maladies. He
hopes all nufTeietB will tiy his Ktinedy,
as il is invaluable. Those desiring the
prescription, which will cuat them noth
111.L', and may tnove a b'essiug, will
please address, Hkv. Edward A. Wil-
son, Williamsburg, Kings Countj,
New York.

IRE INSURANCEE
CHBI3TIAN T, KNAr-11-

, BLOOMBUTJKQ.FA,
uunAi ur n. 1.
MEHCUANTH', OF NKWAKK, N. J.
CLINTON, N, T.
PBOPLKS'N. Y.
KK4D1NG, PA.
QKUMAN AMERICAN INS. CO..NKW VOKK.
UHEENW1CII INS. CO.. NEW YOltK.
JKHSKY CITY PIKE INS. CO., JERSEY

'1TV V .1

These nu cohforatiokb are well seasoned dj
site and riaa txstxd and have never vet had a
loss settled by any court or law. Their assets are
all Invested In solid eKccmnss are Uabletothe

azard ot nut only.
Losses ritourrLT and nosssTLT adjusted and
aiu aa soon aa ueiermmoa Dy i;ukistian r.

SJUTT, iriCIAL AOIST ISO ADJCBTXB BL00H82UK0,
"a.

ThnnAnnleof Pnlnmhla rnnnrvihrnilil narrnn.
lis the agency where loaaoait any are settled and
pai 2 07 one or mer own ciiuens.

PROMPTNESS. EQUITY, FAIR DEALING,

PENSIONS ! PENSIONS !

U. .8 PENSIONS due many Omcu), Sotninw,
8A1LCRS, their Widows, CniLsasN and Dipxndint
Parents everywhere. II in doubt, or any Pension
inrormation wanted, write here. No Washington,
I), C, or other Agency so advantageous as this N.
J.'Aossor.

CfThousandi ot Pensions aggretratlnir mlUlons
of dollars, obtained through this Agency, and
others allowed dally.ii Address with two stamps

JAMES V. ltUSLINO,
count elor at Law,

2!4 K. State St., Trenton, N. J.
(Late D. 6, Pension Agent, N. J. Bvt. Brie. Oen'L)

U. s. Sen's and M. Cs N. J.,
Pouts o. A. IL, and Pensioners all U, Canada tc
Feb 15--

nroastb. tar. Satid aid w.iik.
or 1 ww. .(u
SU w.Uh la u. world, t

PMfMl DMiMM. WW.1

IIIMS aclB HIM.d frol' .,, w Ith work,
--mmm lid ..M. 9t Ul -- U...OMPcn.sUN(kb.1III jTr--- il .'XtW

tor.ta.T wits r Urj. laj
..l. U. ef llurholdNamples. Tim. mbpIm, u
w.ll th. watch, w. M.iV.. m. -- ft.. -- t. k.M

thm in ...f hnt. for S mwlh ..d h.w tb.m t. the.,
wh. mar h.T. c.tlFw. tb.y bacon. 1t -- w pprtr Tho. a

wb. writ, at .ac. c.a b. aui. f rclalar tb. Wahtrh
aa Knotple. Vf.rar UI .ivra.;, rW.ht..t. Adlraa.

M. G. SLOAK & BRO.

13LOOMSBUKG, PA.

MinufactarcrBOt

CARRIAOES BUGGIES, PHAETr.S.

8LEI1HS. PUTFM h VAQMS' AC'

always on hand.

REPAlRlau NEA IL Y DONE.

Prttti reducfil lo tuil the timet.

NTS,
vests and Trade Maries obtained, and all Patent
slness conducted lor MODKII M E PEES.
OUH OFFICE IS OPP .SITE U. 8. PATENT
FP1CE Wo hiveno all business

direct, hence can transact patent business In less
nine ana at tus i tnan mose reuioio iruui
Washington.

send model, drawing, or photo,wlth description.
We advise If patentuble or not, free ot charge.
Our fee not duo till natent ts socured.

A bookV'llow to Obtain Patnts,"wlth references
oaciuai clients in your otate, cuunvy, or wwn,
ntfree. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Mo", Washington, D.O

J. R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALKKS IN

PIANUS,
Vy the following well known makert;

ChickcriiitTj
Kit abe,

Wcbcr,
Ilallet & Davis.

Cun uIbo furnisli any of the
cheaper makes at ninmiiiicturers
prices. Do not buy it piano be
fore getting our prices.

aOa
Catalogue and Price Lists

On atipliuntion.
Sjptl-.-

GKT YOUR JOU PRINTING

DONE AT TIIK

COLUMBIAN OPFICK.

MKnCllANTS WANT TIIK I.O'KKRTT DILL
1'OK TUB COLLECTION Ol" DKttra.

Rfprcnentiilivo of tho Rotnilcru'
Protective Association from l'tiiladcl-plii-

Pittburit mill otlier citlm in the
oito i)fnrcd btfi.ro tlm Judic.niy
Gi'iierttl Cotnmittrc and mlvncaifil the

ar).iBc of Mr LiffrrtyV bill for tlio
collection of debts incurred fo-- tlio nc- -

cwnriUK of hfo.
Tlio bill provides tbfit a creditor

tirnv Bttdiih tut. W(iiei f.f n vvorking
man for 5 per tent of thi-i- r olnini. nro.
.Ming it does not exceed H) pr emit
oi in wtekty wnce".

Tlie tncrcliantx wbo amipan d before
tbe ofiiitiiitt-- t' were Btront'lv in favor
ol tbe bill. They s i'ul the moral ideit
ol the lw woubl b ' great; tlrtt many
people wlin now enntraut deb's ith
tliem would not tbitik of tloinu po, If
there weie such a lav upon the Ma
t'it-bck- The com nitleo tb firrtd
aetiuu upon thu bill.

Ulllllilv to Tell.
Yep, that was so. For years I suffered

severely with scrofula; sores broke otit all
over my hojy, ana 1 ntn unable, to tell one
half that I endured. 1 was not able to rb.
tain relief until I used Sulphur Ulttirs
which completely cured me. O. 11. Dale,
17 AllM6n street, Boston. Mar-l- 2t.

Prohibition Beaten'

NEW lU.MrsllIUK VOTES 1'OK LIQUOR IN
81'ITE OF WOMAN 8 IIAItU WuKK.

Constitutional Prohibition was over
whelmingly rejected by the voters of
New Hampshire. Although completu

aro not at Intil, it is evident
that tho amendment fail, il

of getting tho requisite
two-ttnrd- s.

In Concord, Jlmohcster. Dover.
Kt'ine, Lacouia and all tho 1 truer
places except Wastmn tho prohibitory
amendment failtd. The women were
at the polls in gnat numbers, aud had
tlio polling places decorated with flags
and inottots. This innovation was not
relNhrd in tho rowdy wards of the
cities au 1 in Nashua particularly tho
mi were suuiecua to in.

HUMS.

Their defeat is an awful blow to the
Prohibitionists. They worked hard
ami were conu'deut of victory. In
main ot the towns and cities praytr
meetings were held from the time of

polling to the cloee of the polls. Tho
vote was smaller tiian was expected,
but thobo in favor of tho lecislation
providing for Prohibition the
ranks on all sidts. Tho rfsult showed
that pirty lini s were badly broken.
Republican strouuholds returned ma
jorities against the jiropo-e- d admend- -

menl and in Democratic citns trains
were made by the 1'rohibitionists that
were in advance of their expectations.
The quention of license is now an
open one.

I lie vote was made unusually im
portant by the fact that ecvou amend-
ments to the Constitution ol tho state,
propoeed by a convention that ws
held at toncord in January, were sub
mitted to the people.

ino only ono that excit'd much
controt ersy is tho Prohibition amend
ment, which excepts the native product,
cidpr, while including the mildir bever-
age, beer, under its bau. This wa one
grand opposition, but the chief on?
was that the should be ten
free to deal with tho liquor question.
New Hampshire has had a prohibitory
law for many years.

Temperance Wine for Invalids.

It is well known that there are
eases when tho most sttiot advocates
of temperance are obliged to use sotno
sort ot wine, especially those who aro
old and infirm. Many weakly females
as well as invalids and debilitated per-
sons in warm weather nted a little
strengthening wine. The great difli
culty has been in procuring a rich
wme that is reliable, t here aro many
cases whero wine would bo used to
ureal advantage in place ot alcoholic.
drinks, if only a genuine article could
be had, and upon which physicians
could rely" as being str'ctly pure. Tho
Wine of Alfred bpeer, l'usfaic, JNew
Jtrsev, and h's Unfermenttd Grape
Juice have been analyzed by cln mists
in nearly every State, and Have always
been proved strictly pure and ben fi- -

cial. These wines are now being usi il
in hospitals and by families for medi-
cal purposes, also by Churches for
(Jommumon service. It is principally
sold by druugists. Mr. Speer's mode
of preserving is such as to retain tho
rich flavor anil sweetntss of tbe fruit.

'Jramcript.

A hen which is said to have hatched
sixteen ehicli i 1riir fltmi il in

one of tho curiositifs of Witblacooche,
Fla.

It is iii tho coi.ti.ict with the queen's
housekeeper that se will not get
married for at leat ten yenrs.

IIoHpltnl RcmcclleH.
What are they? The growth of Intelll- -

gencu In medical matters has given rise to
a demnnd for a class of genuine, reliable
medicines. The opportunity of tlui igunr.
nut quack, who grew rich curingcverythlng
out (if a tingle bnllle has passed. Tn supply
satisfactorily this demand this list nf rtmr.
dies has been created They are tbe favor,
lie pretciintinas nf the mom famous medi
cal pruclioDcrs of the day, gathered from
the hospitals ci ixinuon, fans ileum ana
Vienna. Prescriptions which cost the
patients of these specialists from $23 to
4500, are here olleied, prrpared and ready
for use, at tbe nominal price of One Dollar
Eath. Knl one of them is a cure all ; each
ono has only the reasonable power of curing
a single disease and each one keeps Its con-
tract. Bullcrers from Catarrh, Diseatcd
Lungs, liroucullls, Asthma, Consumption,
Itheumatisin, Dyepcpaiu, Liver and Kidney
Complaints, Fever and Ague, Nmralgiu,
remaic vt eaKness, Lif ucnrniieu, or mrvous
Debility, should rend stamp for defcrlnilve
catalogue to Hospital Itcmrdv Co , Un.
U '3 West King SI., Toronto, Canada. If
your druggist does not keep theeo remedies
remit price and we will send direct free of
duty.

Mokristown, Tkw., July 4, i883
Th Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen Fire ytaii ago I was so un-

fortunate as to contract an extremely bad
case of blood poison. My bones ached and
my muscles began to swell and contract. I
was under treatment of the physician from
the inception of the' disease until I found
that he could do me no food. Then,
through the adrice of a friend I btgan tak-

ing S, S, S. Your medicine seemed to have
an immediate cITcct, I took six bottles, and

y am sound and well. That was two or
three years ago, but I hare seen no evidence-o-

the return of the disease, and I talte this
opportunity to (hank you for what It has dona
for me!" It siveiJ my life. You can refer
any one to me, R. M, WALL.

Faxmcrsvilu, Tex., June 32, 1883.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.;

Gentlemen The mother of a member
of our firm was afflicted will) a cancerous
tore on her face for about twenty years.
During the past few years it troubled her
very much by continued pain and itching.
She used vour S, S. S., and the sore has
disappeared and Is apparently' well. Should
U break out again, will advise you.

Very truly,
Yearly & Riixy,

Druggists.

Three books mailed free on application.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Dratrsr j. Atlanta, O.

s

IF YOU WANT
An Economical Baking Powder,
Use Rumford Yeast Powdor, tho Old Reliable. Its
superior strengtli enables the use of less quantity

than of ordinary powder, and it is healthful and

nutritious. Packed in bottles. No other genuine.

PERRINE'S IIAKLKV
PURK

tur

Yu saie uy all druggsts
and grocers througho
the united buies and
Canada.

PENNY GOODB

A SPECIALTY.

soli laitHis roa

P. F, ADAMS & CO.,

FINS CUT

CHEWING

TOBAt CO
Pole agents of tbe fol.

lowing Dranasot
Clgitrs.

nSNHT CLAT,

LONDRE3,

NOHMAL,

INDIAN rlilKCESS,

SAMSON,

M1LVEII A8n.

MALT WHISKEY

Dnriu.iD from selocu-- Uarlr Malt anil (juaranteed to be chemically pure
andfreo from Injurious oils and iclds often contained In alcoliollc llnuora, Ills
espociallr adiptrd W persons requlrlnKa stimulating tonic, I'onsumptlvm DClng

troatlv benenfted by its use. Keuommcnded by lendlnif rbyslclsiia ai
XerTlne, Tonic and iterant. Kor fonsuuiptltn it Is Invaluable. I'hlllllNLb
PUKK HAKLEv HALT WII1SKBT
appetite, a ricn ana aouncuuii moon. u trTi i "VIt, i.SnTi..L it ,m offoi., liverutnalfl. lnrt (rratlnn (IP
eases ca bo entirely conquered by the use or I errliu-- s lure II. tiej at Wblskei
It is a tonle snd diuretic nnd a powerful micngtbener to the entire sJtem. L

fUHK BAHLKVNALT WUISKB1 bus proied a medicinal prectlon to

u; mo ;VV

persona wdentary lite renders prone to

tlioso who pursue tneir aTotanons in me npm.ir .ra J. ,7,;exceptional powers or endurance. Ask Oui nearest druKgist or grocer
PBKRINB'SPUItKUAKLSV MALT WlllsK-- leTires theeneivle' of tboorn
out with excessive or menialeirort and acts as Hafeguard against ezponire

Itart workers of eery"ocatin
MaiPTJttKy VwSrta inTlwrani The analysis as It nnpeara by the La

and hSer I'Kltl(INK'S bel on every bottle: have carefully aD
SlAllLEY MALT WIHSKHY niytcd the I'm lURLar Mai.t vyms- -

wlthrfut, unSiiiy the kid. sxt made by W. AJ. K Wrrtne and

tnerea Wtr"flagisln j activity, it entirely free mm fusel ,0MU"U1
metals ana acids andof fat gue, has- -

t?S?cov Sleiclnc? and wnoleaomo Camilla rthur mtn,
and 'prompt diuretic wStcn the labd radrt(e J""" VHunUh.
None genuine unless bearing tho rtgna Weiieiw nnd

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHIL A
rt)H3ALE UYDHUOOISrS AND ALL DRALBKS.

Alexander Bros. & Co,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRCITS AND NUTS.
fcOLK AGENTS FOIi

HENRY MAILLAEDS

SEC1NDIES.
FllEfil VEItl WEEK.

Bloomsburg. Pa.

C IB. JKOBBIIB,

"tf
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lcttr lot than

THE &

btand head.

ONE

TORY of

aIi eli liable one play without tho vicinity and will
little to thu

WE ON
THU STECIv & CO PIANO, alter thirty jeais ot

are us- - il, on aeoiiunt ot by CO aud many othei-i-

tbe United Sitcr.

THE E3TEY with action, best in
world pian first and only action
inlroduced with up'iglit

THE PIANO ol .18 years. A warrantee of
years is giveu with each is lest piano in
tho maiket.

Onr LINE of ORGANS is wo havo THE
ESTEY, THE UNITED and other
makes.

SEWING

We tho celebrated WHITE,
STANDARD ROTARY, ROYAL
NKW HOME.

Pianos, Organs and Machines old
ou in8talliucnt plan.

Wo also Innjos, guitars, Gerii)aj;
etatM. Infill.. orinrilnAhii lliitni nu

mouth tirg.ns, drum', Ae, Five hundrgjj
pitos of ten cent sheet musio, &o., tto.

fi,tr)nTrl litnil nriratia nnil

niacliines nn hind, ami in exchanuo
for ones.

Agent for Buttetick and Domett to
...... r.t.: i...t. o...iliuilt'lll" Itll'l i!iiiuii nui'nn. ouwiuj inuriiiuu
nftdli'x, and for all machines'
always siock

J.
Pa.

JkkUiJ uar
A lll.l lln.l.

ami llkn. llainnkV.
'ftda.TDUPinlit all.,.,
sUaii.lJc). mwhlamlover W Bit ruu
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AT
FOK PESTIV.Vh

will be
SUPPLIED w I ru

the
LOWEST

as

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

HANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
'l WALNUTb!
i OUEAM NUTS,

I ALMONDS,
l'OP

BALLS.

We in a line muoira

WINES AND LIQUOab

AND JOBBER IN CIGAHS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

aura an:

Market

DEALER

iiihtrurocntB has ever bougt.t in
Ins and ar making xpcoial
iiducemeniB putchaeere ior tin- - holiday

We net our ltiBtrumenta
the mauufactoriip, and can

m ' can be given by auy
inner parties,

IVERS POND PIANOS
at the

HUNDRED OF THESE NOW
IN USE at ti e BOSTON CONSERVA

MUSIC.

to disturbing anyone in
wear

ARE OFFERING BARGAINS THESE INSTRUMENTS.
GEORGL tet

iinequalltd durability, colleges

UPRIGHT PIANO, now repeating th(
for upritthi h. and tlio ptrftct repiatiiig

piano".

OPERA has a reputation fiv
instrument. It the medium-price-

vt-r- complete, CELEBRATED
MILLER, WORCESTER, STATES,

Sowing

lilmir

liinnild
received

new

ril attachments
iu

Bloomsburg

NEW SOFT STOP ATTACHMENT

MACHINES.

NEW DOMESTIC, NEW HOME
ST. JOHN, NEW DAVIS, and

4sIhwwb

IB nWallllllH Ik a lalalaB

Lltunmt

tiaper
!. ..

Saltzer,
General Agent.

CHICHESTFn'q PMRl icu
PENNYROYAL FILLS

i m end Brad, In r4 m
uiutrtb

iT A. lrt't. Aerrt W

Woven Wire Fencing
VVIIIb Kaar Wiro Hoposoivogo

nnn TO 0 PER ROD.
All ! nd width.. Ontifto .mate h. SoMby ti ordasltra

CSriflBT WlO nfnrm.tlon fw.WillHitVijf.U'V jvnvrjc u'lBRKscn w,
So.. ls JL 10 . at., cVl,s, 111.

Feb !J 0 0 w l!)t

HINDERCORN8.
Trn rmlf mr nrr for Oorrn. BtAptlTw,n. PnmrN

comfort to the feet. 16a t l)rony1U. H mcoiA Co., n.T
-- Stt consumptive
rTATi yon tvmrb, Arthmn. Iiialemunnf Cm
PARKER'S CINQEr? TONIC. TthMwrwi
tha worit raiUflaiiUH All ill arMnjr
tromaciectife nuuiuun. itueuiun.w ovo. ana si.oo,
.Mai 4t.

ntt tis.irfisii.itss.'
Il A AT it ofitff vaitbllil.1
IJQUAitradf ta all fant, byM
nBp'piar.nt' or ntchlttuX

SKIrfllULI J
iwrtan tdnth lora'ttj.iht r
btn mad) tnworld, with all tb

Mi wtiialsMatnd free a romptrta
Una ef our coattf and viluibla artmm MBiplti Id rtlnnt wi aik (hit yom
show what wa nd. In tfaota who
ant j rail ai fowr tiont. tad after
mrniiBiaiiiBiii Drtomt font own
proMrtT, TbH rrand marhlna i
mtrl anr ih ftlnorrr wtn.atei kiva ran ant twfora paifHita

run oat it toVd far 40 II, with thaii -- j Ufhrftti, and new Mill forCirA rfMrt tU. Bit.atrofirraf.maM atLMp rM mtrhin in Iba wortd. All Uiitci 111 1 - No rlrtlltl rwiilr,l n.l
brlrf inwrartimia p'n. Than whr writ to at ancc tin i.ror frre tb baoi wtar.ma hlna la tha wrrlrt, and tha
iirt"i iin"r niro n rrr inoisn inrcnprin Afnfnra,ri'iiUbCU.( Mlox 740 AUKMtlu, JUuiuu.

G 1 1 ATfi F UI COM FOUTING.

EPP'S COCOA.
BKEAKFAKT.

"lir a thorouBhknnwledireof tho natural laws
which K'.vern tho oierstions of digestion andnturlt'ori, and D7 a careful application or tbo nne
properties ol well pclccled ocoa. Jlr Epp.has
Srovld-- our breakfast tahlca with a delicately

beverapo w DIcli may save us many heavy
doctors' bllK It lsby the lutlclous use of aucU
articles of diet that aconstliutlon may be gradual.
It built up until Bironi: enoueli to rrsist eTery ton.
dencyto dl enso. llundnds of tubllo maladiesare noatlntr around us le Ay to attack wherevert hero Is a weak point. We may escapo n.any a
fatal shaft by keeping o rsoh i well foi tlflcd withpure Hood and a properly tiourl'hed frame,
serrtce (latt tie .Made simply wlih bulling rrtleror milk, sold only in halt pound tins, by Urocers.
labelled thus:
JAMES Errs CO., Ilomo3opathl0 Chemists,

ui;i.i-u.b- ixnaon, lmgiana.

RAILROAD TIME TABIB

LACKAAVANNA AND
WKSTBKN HAILliOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. Kom n.

PM r M A At. A. u
NOKTIieMBKRLANn S 40 1 35 10 10 0 15
Cameron 5 r5 10 85 C 30
Chulnsk) eio .... 10 29 b 31
Danville o 08 1 58 10 36 6 40
C'ntawls8a r, a 2 14 10 63 B 8unpen... c 8'' ! IS II 00 7 l5liloomtburg e so ! il 11 07 7 12
K1)V. ft 42 2 29 11 16 7 to
Lime Midge...... 6 nn 11 22 7 !7
Willow (.rove 51 .... 11 211 7 31
Urlarcreek c 5S 11 30 7 35
Berwick 7 05 2 49 11 3; 7 42
lleaeli llHVen 7 11 HI 11 44 7 49
Hlck'h Fcrrr 7 18 2 69 11 48 65
Shlckshlnny., 7 SO 3 09 11 58 8 C

IlunlocK's 7 43 3 19 12 US 8 IT
Nantlcoke 7 50 3 26 12 10 8 22
Avnnanie 7 54 12 20 8 3$Plymouth 7 69 3 35 12 25 8 S3
ritmonth.lunctlon, ..8 03 3 39 IS 30 8 38
Kingston 8 us 3 43 12 37 8 45
lennctt s 12 .... 12 41 3 49

Mnllhy 8 17 12 45 8 63
Wyoming 8 2tf 3 62 12 60 8 58
West lltutan 8 27 3 66 lv 65 901
Httston .... B S3 4 01 1 03 9 i
Lackawanna H.... 8 40 1 11 9 17
Tailorillle 8 48 1 19 9 11
iieiievue s 04 1 55 9 1)
HCBANTON 8 00 4 22 1 30 9 35

P M P U AM
STATIONS. SOUTH

A M A U P it p V
SCHANTON S 0 9 60 2 05 6 20
UellPTiie s ip 9 65 ... 6 23
Taylorvllle. c so 10 00 2 14 C 30
Lackawanna. e at 10 08 2 21 6 37
llttKton 6 3 10 16 2 23 6 46
west Plttston 42 10 22 2 34 6 60
Wyoming. 6 47 10 27 2 39 6 65
Maltby e M 10 30 ... 6 69
Bennett e 65 10 34 2 47 7 03
Kingston 8 ea 10 88 2 60 7 07
I'lymouth Junction. 705 10 42 2 54 7 12Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 16
Avondale 7 14 10 61 3 03 7 21
Nantleoko 7 19 10 55 3 116 7 25
Ilunlock'a 7 so 11 02 3 19 7 43
Si Ickshlnny 7 47 11 12 3 29 7 55
IIIck'B Ferry. r s 11 22 3 39 8 07
Beach Haven 8 01 II 28 3 45 8 13
Berwick 8 07 11 37 3 51 8 20
linarereek 8 13 3 67 8 27willow drove 8 16 11 48 4 01 8 31
Lime nidge 8 so 11 62 4 05 8 35
f"py. 8 26 11 59 4 12 8 41
Bloomsburg 8 32 12 05 4 IS 8 47
Hupert 8 37 12 10 4 24 8 62
Caiawlssa 8 2 12 It 4 !9 8 67
Danville 8 67 12 30 4 43 9 16Chulaaky, 9 03 4 64 9 23
Cameron . 0 07 12 40 6 00 9 28
NOXTUrUBUHLAND.. . 9 22 12 6S 5 16 9 45

AMPMPUPMConnections at Hupert wllb rnllnde'phl &
Iteadlnr Itallroad for Tamonend, Tamsqua, Will.Inmsport.sunbury. rotlsviile. etc. AtNarthum.berland with P. E. Wv. P. n. . for llarrt'burg.
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

'V. F. UALSTKAD, Oen. Van.,
Scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
hiladelphia & Erie R. R. Diyis"

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

-- lx'
TIME TABLE.

Id effect Nov. in jess. Trains leave
EASTWAlll)

9.40 a. m., Bea shore F.xpress (dally except
Sunday), forltamsburrnndlnlermedlatestatlons.
arriving al Philadelphia 3.15 y. m. i Ne Tork,
6.60 p.m.; Baltimore, 4.45 p. m. : Washington
6.65 p. m connecting at Philadelphia for all pea
Shore points. Through passenger coach toPhiladelphia,

m. Day express
dally Mceptsondayl.fornarrlnburpatid Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
1.50 p. m. ; New York, o 35 p. m. : llaltlmore
6.43 p.m.: Wablnptoi', mo p, m, rarlor carthrough to Phltndelphls and rnsxfnger roachesthrough toPhllndelphlaand Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Henovn Acer rrmodetion (daily
for Harrlshiirp and all Intermediate stations, arriv-ing at Philadelphia 4 25 a. m. i New Tors 7.10 a. m.
Via tlmnre. 6.15 4. m. : Wafiilrrlon 6 80 a. ra.;Pullmnnmepplngcarfrom Ilorrlsbure to Phlladel.phta and New York. Philadelphia pasfengerp. can
""notn m sieepor in1ltnrrirrt until - a. m.Philadelphia sleeper U run on this train fromw llllam-pn- rt on Sunday s.

V.'O a. m.hrtf Vflll irlAllT fnr TTavrteVmrfv .rtrt
Intermediate tatlona hrrlnp al Philadelphia
8.25 a. rj s;w York it.soa. m. : Hnltlmort 8.15a.m.; Wa6hlr,Btoi.9.P0 6.m. Thrrnph rtllrransleeping cars are run nntklstralnto Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Maehlnctcn, and through pauten-ge- r

coachesto Pblladeirbia and Baitirrore.
WESTWAKU.

5.10a. m.Rr1e Mali lllftllrt frv r.fc an. at
Intermediate stations and t'anandalgna didIntermediate stations, Doehester, Buffalo imNiagara Falls, with tbiougb Pullman I'ala.ooars and passenger roaches to Erie and KocntF.
a I.

9.M News Express (dally except Sundarl tor
t ock Haven and Intermediate stations. '

12.63 p. Express (dally except Bun-- "y) for Kane acdlntermedlstpfitftiinna and ran.
ai algtia and principal Intermediate stations,ltrhester, Buffalo and Niagara Falls withthrough passenger roaches to Kane and Kochesterand Parlor carto ttllllam.nort.

6.30 p. in. Kant IJne Mellv pr.nt Rnni1avrnv Ifo.
novo and intermediate stations, and Klmfra, Wat.kins and Intermediate stations, with through pas.senger coaches to ltenovn and Watklns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Honovo and tnterme.
dlate etatlon"
THROUOII T1UINS FOH slTNinillY FHOM THE

AADl ADUSUUill,
Sunday mall leaves l'Lilniaaiv.,. ..no M

Harrlsburg 7.40 arriving at hunbury 9.20 a. m.
M"l't txprtra ieaef Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.J'nrrUburg, 8.m a. ra. dally except Sundayarriving at Bunbury w.53. s. m,

Niagara ExprenleaveBPbtlattelrli a.7.40a. m.: nitimn mi . m.ii.
wi?hp' !U2S115,. rrl,tlI1f! t Sunbury, ir.62 p. m.,

i on.., iai iritm j'uuaaeipnia
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